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Hammer LaalBt,
Ah ! my heart Is ever waiting,

Waiiinf fur the May
Wailing for lha pteaaant rambles,
Whara tha pleasant hawthorn bramble,

' With Ilia wucxlb ne alternating,
Stent lha dewy May.'

Ah t my benit u weary waiting,
Wailing fur Ilia May.

Ah ! my heart k tick with longing,
Longing for the May

Longing to escape from tuly,
To tl e young faoa fair and ruddy,
' Anrf tha thousand charm belonging

To ilia summer dayj
' All I my heart ia aii-- with longing,

t Longing for tha May.

, Ah ! my heart ia anre with iighing,
Sighing for the May

' ftighiog ( the eure returning,
. When Ibe auimner beam are burning,

flop anil fluwera that, dead or dying,
All the winter by.

Ah I my heart i "ore with iighing,
Sighing for ibe May.

Ah I my heart ie pained with throbbing,
Thrubbiug fur the bbing

fur the e billow,
Or the watere-wooin- g willows,

Whi-r- in laughing and in aubbing
Glidei the etreain away.

Ah! my heart, my heart i throbbing,
Throbbing fur the May.

Dublin Unirttliiy Mag nine.

t'trtkt Argm,
Mr. Legem.

Mil. Editor: Tho nomination of Mr,

Logan whs not declared unanimous by the

Republican convention, 81 per Statement of I

the minutes published. My vote to the

contrary was perhaps mistaken for the ' no'

of iome ' outsider ns I was iu the bank

part of the room. I correct the error for

the reason which appear: 1st. If votes

re good for anything, they should be cor- -

rcctly counted, whether given judiciously or
I

not. zu. At tunes, nominatioiiN are, no

doubt, declared unanimous In consequence
pt the reluctant silence of some, and the
hearty approbation of others, who vote
with a view to olicy and personal advance-

ment by the same means. Believing this
to be so, I will the more promptly vote my

sentiments on such occasions. I voted
gniiiRt Mr. Logan's nomination becauso I

thought his Republicanism doubtful, and his

acceptance of the platform dictated by the
prosjKJct of office. Under these impress

ions I also decided to vote against him at
' the coming election, or stay at home, where

my vote would not stand recorded against

, my tense of duty. If any one thinks such

a thought treasonable to Republicanism,
the answer is, I owe nothing to the Re--

publican party; the party owes nothing to

me. We all owe service to the couniry.
Party should bo used as a iran. and not
riHranlerl n .., J 5?n lnno- - a. nnnenn. I

1 tion keeps within the limit judgment pro
' scribes as the proper range of duty, so long

, will I abide tho decision of tho same,

whether I havo my choice or not. Rut I
differ slightly from a friend who said to
some of the delegates ou the 20th, ' What--

ever you fellows do I will agree
to.' Such a pledge is rather know-nothin- g

v
; in its character, becauso given to support

platform and candidate about which he

could have said ' I know nothing, except by

inference.'

3d. Mr. Coffin of Portland and Dr.
McBride inform me that Mr. Logan is a

titan of decided political character that
he is too much of a man to deceive connnu- -

nity by taking a false position for the sake

of office. Others, personally acquainted

with him, say as much. As I now have

before me a Mr. Logan more nearly allied

to the lofty character of Logan the Mingo

Chief, who would not turn upon his heel to

save his life, it becomes my duty to support
liira to make bim strong, and ' Stout'
weak.

$ 4 th. I suggest to the State committee
and the several county committees that they
invite, ill Vwhnlf nf TlpnnblicAna nil t.hnse' 'I'persons who are known to be sound and
ennahle In rnnenu tho Rrnr or nr-- h nnrtji

of it and at noh tim n. Lv rontrilmte

most to forwardimr the Reoublican cause,v i
There are numbers of persons, no doubt,
who would willingly assist in calling out the
minds of the people, were they properly

invited to do so; as few modest persons
wish to be accused of working to attain

political notoriety. Let none be invited

for mere courtesy: that spoils the practical

; value or any measure, i suggest a Tew

(names: Pengra, Ilolbrook, Adams, Stark--

weather, W. C. Johnson, Applcgatc, Dr.

. M'Bride, Hare, Curry, Denny, Davenport,

J. R. M'Bride. Respectfully,
C ' IIoEL

I

I

T . C CAma tkaaa mAntlta aftol" tVlO I

u. owuevi im iu..", i.
election, I intend to offer a better way of

nominating candidates one that will more

clearly indicate the wishes of the whole

people or any party, than by the common

method. C. H.

Salem, April 37, 1359

X3T " Plain." "V Tun!!, ia the atrongert
worn in HIV leiiimiuv iiw.wumi j w umi ii,
liuka. Soma th.nk it ro l l, but it ia powrrfuliy
though de.icately exprawv. That h h ia pia.a
hiconapwooaa It means, therefore, remarkably

vi j. A lady never ealla a bull-do- g plain, or a
baboon. Tbat would be V nut."

jy Wend erfal thing are d. me
aaid Mr. Timmioe. " Tb doe:or ha gin 1- kk
boy a aaw lip taken frm h eberk !''

Ah !" aaid the old lady, - many'a th time I

it known a pair taken from nrne, and no very

ft tfil dperatvn either.

A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to the Interests of the Laboring Classes, and advocating the

Vol. V.

Hr. BolUi New Yark IISrek.
The very elaborate and able epeeeh of Hon.

John Minor nolle, of Virg nia, in New York a few
dy aco, i dewrvedly attracting the attention of
Hiiiwil cirvlre throughout the North and Eait.

aicvta tar gafv.a w III VUltllUUSJ UUU pUwIllOIIB
from the fact that it b understood that ie the
mouih puce of the able and intluential. if nt nu- -
meroue, parly to which he belong the Whiff- -
American parly of the South and SmUhwe.1. He
btuppoeed to the vieweof euch man ae

nhhardly loe powerful leader in the onrnniuitioiia
of the punt, nu well n the viewaof journal like the wnrika :..
Iticlimoiid XVh-g-

.

the Loui.vil!. journal, and the m0n 1,1 tone- - .Military prepare- -

St. Lou e Even ng New influential exponent of tions were continued in Italy,
the politic! opinion, of the dev. The ,..ech i. to parjg of the London jour-b-e

treated a an overture of the minority party of
the South the oppoaition, no mailer how rleaiena- - nals write as if war wns almost certain.
ted- -io the majority
fr a union by which the Jiemoorncy may be die- -
pociened of the power in the nntion which it lia
o audaciously abueed. The pivot upon which

Air. Unit turn toward lit would-b- e Northern
alliee, i hi iuextineuieliable hatred of the Hluim
Democracy, which blaice out in every paragraph
of hit lengthy harangue. With thai, and with the
convict ou winch mot enlichtened men hare with
hm, that there mu.i be a (Kdy change in the

our ailempt at he come before a
ftorthern audience, and indirectly, though not in
termi, aike their in the work of na- -

tionnl regeneration wh eh he propone to cent'
mrnce. Mr. Bolt, with lee obuurilv on that
veied (uhject which dividee the North from the
South that everlaiting elarerv queition might
make hi way enay and hi triumph certain. The
North will demand of him and hi if
we understand the poaition of Northern Republ-
ican, the following:

I. An 'lm wiun of the power of Consrrei over
slavery in the Territoriee.

11. A enncenion of the rirrht of the majority in
Congraae, when fairly comtituted, ie eaercine ite

piw. r in any way not incontinent with the comti- -
lutouul riglinof the Iorth or bouth.

III. A den al or the Ured woU doema. that
there n, by virtue of the Constitution, and in defi -
ance or lack of local law, prorty iu man.

lltete point conceded, the union which Mr. 1""""1 lw- - :'""U""m i person
deire i eay. They embody all the prin ' principal body of the army: this is one of

c l)lw w w,,io ths
feeling of the Nona hae, aii.ee the uhe dence of
the wild excitement rawed by the reiieal of the
MiouriComprom.e, fallen back. They earry u
kick to the day in which the North mid South,

lug and Democrat, were utwuntiaiiy united
in their vU w of the proper polit cal tnatment of
mi iavery ouemon io a uuio anieiior 10 me
rite of the pcruicioua horeaieo by winch the North
and Suuth have been drawn otujider, and the in

tegrity ut me lie public aeriouxly ihr. aienert. Ihe
principle which unce commanded the devotion of
Virginia and Kentucky, and which have given re
nown to their moat eminent eiilcsmeii and pitri- -
ou, rnay o re.eii.ou.nco. in mow ami., ine
fine kind led bv .l.tlemon and t'av mav be made
to bum up a ew and g ve light to the path and
hope .otlie h..n. of ten. of thou-- nd. who now,'
dtacouruged, g;i e their w.iy in Ihe daik.

Mr. Hon witi tin I ihat ni the North concrvn- -

Ihe center of the U. publican or?anii,io...
e du not miarepieaem Ihe principle p irty

friend of tho NurJiweet when we my they will
n h m in lit birnilv ntiai mitmit n uvmpiI hi u h th
he upprouche the Republican of the Kuet. They
will it ve him ii nd the world aaauruneea,

I. That they will uol be parliet to any attempt
to depr.ve Hie bouih or any oonititulioual right
wl,i;l1 "lie "'"y P08""- -

J1 VM "." .0,a. fur. 1,er be,,cr,t ,n
I gatioi winch the Comtitution impoee.
III. That they will not oppoae the admiaion of

,nl n'" oi", ii oeir I'uumnuiiuni ue
lepulilican in form, and fairly and legally made,
no matter what provision iu relation to slavery
they may contain.

ltepuhlicauitm will demand no more, concede
no muro, than what we have indicated above, for
u n,on and victory. If Mr. Botta and thoee who
think with him are content with the term, hi
jouruey North will not be fruitlee. But if he and
they indulge Ihe hope that lupublicant are pre- -

nured to foreiro ihcie nher'tMlieil convietioiia on a
qmeiion which in importance transcend all mere
m-- mn nrf Ptch,uP1 b"S'"n " commercial
or muiiffinrv nniirB. nir. nam whhu n a ,1 nrfnin.
1 he nation commence it not to be weighed down
by either a Tarili' or a Hunk, or both. Chicago
Priti and Tribune.

Spkcific for Removing tiieTape Worm.

The Roston Journal says: We have been

requested to publish tho following specific

for eradicating the tape worm, which is one
of the worst ills that the human system is

subjected to. The names, residences, te.,
of a numbar of persons who have been cured
by its use have been communicated to us,

together with the peculiar circumstances of

each case, but we do not deem it essential
to publish them. There can be no reason
able doubt, with the evidence before us,

that the remedy has proved efficacious in

many cases, not only Iu this, but other coun-

tries. The recipe was published in the Bos- -

ton Medical and Surgical Jonrnal when
that, nerindieal was Under the control of Dr.r
J. V. C. Smith, who repeatedly commended
it tji the attention of the factiltT and rrave

rf.l.lieitv to instances where the aner-id-c had

produced the desired effect. In all the

cases commuuicated to us but a stogie ap--

plication of the remedy appears to have

been necessary, although some remarkable

cures were effected. Tho recipe ia u fol- - j

jowg- -

Procure sufficient seed of the pumpkin
(those iu the West Indies are the best) to
make two ounces after removing the outside
shell of the seed; put them into a mortar
ana aaa nan a pint oi w.ter; pounu mm
unwell and make a liquid orgeat of them,
which strain through a cloth. Drink this
m.xture in the morning on a lasting stomacn.

uw uui, uptiure iu tuc wiuk w u
linni - anil half InL'A an Atirtro tt oaatrtT nil t... .
imnit an tne tune as mucn rresn. cool water1
as the stomach can bear or contain ; that is,
drench yourself with water. Aftertaking
the orgeat, if the stomach is well rubbed
with ether, and an injection of about sixty
dropg istakeIli yon WjU fini it M aggjgtaiit

to the orgeat, but this may not be necessa--

ry. buouiaiuenrsi application oi toe rem- -

edy not answer, repeat it the next morning
J aI . .AAmi.lniiit av,llana mere u. uu ; "-- r-"

be removed. The worm will leave the pa--

ip..t ll at once, and Drobably entire. This

can be ascertained by finding the small end

or head it, which tapers off almost to a
point."

It has been found that the seeds of the

marrow squash answer the purpose nearly

well a those of the DumDkin. Therwtre
used in a recent case Plymouth, Mast.,

with entire success. .

OREGON CITY, OREGON, MAY 7, 1859.

correspondent,,

Eur,B- -

We have dates from Liverpool to the 5th
of March. The war question remains Ull

altered in aspect. The French government

orS8"8 are ettln& roore belligerent, but
warlike nrcnarntion. at Marseille! aro
omewhBl relax- -

j v 'OH Austria it IS an- -

nounced that the Emperor had become dc- -

terminedly warlike, and embittered against
France. The Vienna iournals are also

Preparations were being made for the ar--

rival in Franco of some distinguished per- -
'
m Bnfl if j. hinted that it miirht lie tlio
. '

Ope. KUSSIO IS Said to DC Concentrating
fin nnn lmn nn tl, Pmih .J o.,.rn,mf- -

'. , r, 1, . .
'"8 ,lcr aTmJ m ucorgta. 1 lie laniuci ni
Vienna havo ogrced to maiutain 150,000
men ln LiOinbarUy, and Will erect Tortllica--

tions iu all directions. The lower classes
. . . , ,. . ,

vi v icuna uie utxuiuiug cAtvLuuigiy lavur- -

able to war. The Austrian army in Italy
hoi been placed on a war footing.

War PnosrEcrs. The Paris correspon-

dent of the New York Courrier des Etats
Unis recently wrote to that journal as fol-

lows:
' Three days ago n gentleman who fills

a high oflice in tho Palace of the Tuilcries
said to me: ' The resolution of the Empc- -
rnr iu irmrivnl.lv i.,hn. -- ...I i.l.i. . .... i . x--

" ur l" " ,lT

hi nspirutions, the oldest and most ardent.
vr h ...
., . , , . ,

e gent is oi ins uncie as a poituciun; lie
WlsllCH also to SllOW that he has inherited
his military iretiius. A lionanarte ouirht
to bo a soldier. The determination of the
Emperor is well known, and matters are so
far advanced that all opposition is hence-
forth abandoned ns useless and dangerous.
Jio one wanted war yesterduy, everybody
will wish it "

tr.VTrrv P, .... TI. nnnncilln.,.,.w.,....
State convention, held at Louisville on the
2,d Fe)ruary ' adopte(1 a addrc8g nd res.

olutions, very spirited, but very fair and

'.udi(.i0H!, rj, fc nmpliOes tho fol- -

lowing charges against the modern Demo- -

crutic party: " 1, It is essentially a Disun-

ion Party; 2, It is a Disorganizing, De
structive Party; 3, It is a Doublc-fiice- d

1 '""v- - "avm8 on0 nsPect at tl,c ortl1 anJ
another at the South; 4, It is a party with

,. . , U. ..no common loucy or ttxca irmcipics;
It IS a fceCtlOHUl 1'artV; 0, it IS a COP

rupt Party; 1, It is an Extravagant,
Wasteful Party." The address tukes strong
ground against tho Cuba scheme and the

of the African slavo trade, and
does not indulge in any rcflectious upon the
opposition party at the North.

y Progress. Tho Albany
Journal thus gives the essence of the politi-

cal advance of slavery iu this country:
"Seventy years ago the Democrats

drew a line around the States, and said to
the slavctrader, 'Thus far you may go, but
no farther.' This was the JefTersouian
Proviso. Thirty years ago they rubbed
out part of the line and said to him, ' You
may go into lands south, but not into lands
north.' This was the Missouri Compro-
mise. Five years ago, they rubbed out the
rest of the line, and said to him, " We will
leave it to the settlers to decide whether you
shall come in or not.' This was the Ne-

braska Rill. Now they turn humbly to
him, hat in hand, and say, ' Go where you
plea.se; the land is all yours; the notional
flag shall protect you, and the national
troops shoot down whoever resists you.'
This is the Dred Scott Decision."

California. According to tho Govern-

or's Message, the State of California has a
population of 538,000 persons. There are

.N - ton. 1 1 1 ..l.r
'JO',. ' """J

811(1 m 1,19,813 acres. The

sheeP in the StatC nUmbcr 650,000; horses

43'000' "ttlo 120,000. The export of.

um" "u v'" " -

P881 ?car- - A"e V 01 w"eat ,or ",e 1
- --.'. -

"m" "oai" ' 1 ' UU8,,lls- - l"m
w zis.tys more Dusiieis oi Darley than the

amonn? raise1 m tne wno,e u n,on I8J0'
according to tne census, inrce nunurea

and eighty five thousand gallons of wine
an(j ten thousand gallons of brandy were
man,iractured in the State last year. The.... .,
Kom y,e,a 'f08 WM .".w". wu
me iouh yieiu amce iue uiscuvery, ouu,--

uuu,uuu. Arte oiaie ut'ui is $ ,i)u,uuu.
T ft T !t.. T . .

oisullab iirun. a uuciwuioiin;
Company of New York insured the life of a
wife for the benefit or her husband, and

,

tu.
contiDned for five years to receive the pre-an-d

mmm therefor. When the wife died,

the money was claimed, it was refused, on

the ground tbat a husband could nave no

insnrahe properly interest in the life of
bis wife ' tnd that such a policy, therefore,

JT
a mere bet a gambling transaction, id

and as such illegal and void. The company

evidently did not believe that gambling

dehu were jgta of honor.

Per The low in fruit trees ia Illinois

within the last three years if estimated at
about $3,000,000. The retentive nature of!

d7 vty is euprv?d to be the cause. !

I. i a i.nir - :it Ar .in unM it..

'

An

of

at

,,.

Hoops. Every now and then we notice

a paragraph going the rounds of the press,

announcing on the authority of some pud
ding-heade- d corrcsjwudent, who avers that
he gets his information from the best and
most authentic sourco, that Eugenie, the
Empress of the French, and consequently
the head and front of tho fushionublo world,

from whose prolific and Ingenious brain
emanate the edicts by which woman Is gov
erned, has officially and formally discarded
the wearing of hoops, and that as a natural
result, the kingdom of crinoline is about to
collapse. Now, we do not propose to
discuss tho right of the piquant Eugenio to
issue her mandate, commanding women to
abolish the habit which she herself has ap-

propriated the glory of originating, If she

desires its disappearance, but we do ques
tion very much whether she would venture
her reputation for good taste In the experi
ment. And it is doubtful, too, whether our
fair countrywomen would not exercise
their national privilege of disputing the au-

thority, and rebel against the proceeding,
and it is doubtful whether the redoubtable
consort of the Empress, backed by his half
million of gen d armei could reduce the re
volted divinities to their primitive skeleton
dimensions. If Eugenie has done anything
so rash she will be met at the threshold
with a whoop of defiance. Crinoline
fairly established. It is one of the few

really commendable fashions with which

the presiding goddess can be accused. That
neatness and rotundity of figure, so pleas
ing to the eye and so univcrsully popular
withal to say nothing of the convenience,
under numerous circumstances, which the
institution of criuoline affords cannot be
abolished without shocking the feelings of
every man and woman of taste in the civil

ized world. The result of such an order
from headquarters, so momcutous in its con

sequences, and so dubious in its results, can
not be anticipated without a shudder. We
hope those gentlemen who write from Paris
will say no more about the abomination of
hoops. Crinoline, like truth and cheese, is

mighty and will prevail. In the words of
a distingnished Western orator, in clipping
the wings of the everlasting ' 'Merican ea
gie,' we must say "Gentlemen, it can't be
did I"

Turkish Female Schools. Quito
progressive step has been taken by the
Sultan of Turkey, lie has ordered a rcor
ganizution of the Turkish schools, and that
provision be made for the education of girls.
The Minister of Public Instruction, some

time back, presented to the Sultan a com

plete system of education for males, in which

were introduced a number of ameliorations
adopted from European establishments,

At prcseut, the Minister's attention has
been directed to tho education of girls, and
he has proposed to extend very considerably
the range of instruction given to females in

Turkey, as a preparatory step towards the
intellectual emancipation of the Mussulman
women. Tho Sultan has given orders to
have the proposed plan carried into execu
tion with as little delay as possible, so that
henceforward Turkish girls will not only

learn all the works executed with tho nee
dle, but reading, writing, arithmetic, gcog'
rnphy, and history. In each of tho 13 sec

tions of the Turkish capital, six primary
schools aro to be established at once; and
at a later period, ono superior establishment
in each section, to complete the education
of the inferior schools.

Responsibility of Public Mew Mr.
an Burcn, formerly President of the

United States, was at one time visiting
Hon. Silas Wright at his house in Canton,
New York, and had made up his mind to
leave on the Sabbath. Mr. Wriirht. al- -

though not a professor of relicion. nrrred

him to stay over the Sabbath and attend
, , ... ....cuurcn wun mm, auuing, " Men in your

situation ought to set a better example
than to travel on the Sabbath."

Hoy. John Bell. This distinguished
citizen of Tennessee was sixty-thre- e years
of age on the 18th of February last.

The Leiruilature of Illinois Las

made a law that no person shall serve oft-en- er

than once a year upon a jury.

XW In Italy, a lereral a ball plaeaatwo finjer
on bu mouth, which ignifir to tha lady ' Yu an--

terjr handonw, and I wiah to aprak to yon.' If
ah touch her cheek with bar fm, and let it
gently drop, that ignif, ' I corneal'; but if (ha
turn her head, it ia a denial. At a ball in Paria,
to tak a lady out to dau-- with her, ia only -

f' '' P1 J001' w her, i. ,
lo follow bur with VAtip vm in ihm I "

Int.
a

X3T A man heart i a nitir aa that of a
woiiian perhap mora ao, brcau it i wA to
quickly beating and eiaMio and iia amotion
hould be treated with du reepect. Y.mnff Udi.

anwia am tamper wita n any more than men with
their. True nor woold they, if man did Bwt
6r aei the example. Tha ao much th faelm

lha day, and deorptoa ae much abroad, that
the tea hardly know whom to trust.

tW Bill Tetnnkin aava that "a wi,Mr ia .
married aomao a baa cot no hueUnd. kui he a
drat- - a widower is a roan aa rune after the!
wid.lera."

VW A young maa kiaainf a pretty g rl, dowa
8ouih.a.ked her.

J, J?
h,- - ' - m

father vngar planter."

aide of Truth iu every issue,

No. 4

Oi r Foreign Trade. According to the
New York Courier and Enquirer, the tr
ports from that city for the first eight
months of the present fiscal year, exclusive
of specie, were f35,000,000, while the im

porta were $129,000,000 an excess of
uinety-fou- r millions tt one port In eight
months. Well docs tho editor ask:

" If wo do have good crops, cun such an
enormous expenditure of the ' vitals' of the
country, namely, capital and raw material
at low prices, be continually made for the
l.:l. f...j r-- -- r v
iiifu iui-i-- uiBiiuim-'iurt- ui iwujkt fturvpri
The total exports of agricultural product
last year from Ohio, the richest agricultural
State in fhe Union, was lesa than twenty- -

live dollars Tor each inhabitant, and not
one-thir- d of this, or five dollars for each
person, ever floated on salt water or paid
debt abroad, ami yet we are now importing
at the rate or fifteen dollars lor each person
in the whole country; In rich silks, higli
priced cotton goods, and luxurinot one
sort and another, including iron railt for
our rail roads. We have examined returns
from different parts of the country, and
will admit that there never was as much
land pnt in cultivation, and, with good
weather, there never hare been such crops
as will he raised. Hut never had we as
many idle nonproduccrs, never before did
it take the profit of as many bushels of
wheat to pay lor one yard or high priced
cotton goods, made in Europe from the raw
material raised here. Not for twenty years
have there been, proportionably to our
size and numbers, as few new cotton mills,
iron furnaces, and coal companies, to make
a home market, as in this very year.

American Locomotives Triumphant.

Two years ago two splendid locomotives

called the " Cairo" and " Suez" were man
ufactured at the works of Messrs. William
Mason & Co., In this town, for the Alcxan.
dria and Suez Railroad, in Egypt. The
Pasha, who is President, Director, Stock
holder, and something else of his own road,
also ordered two engines of English coil'

strtiction, and Yankee and English engin
ccrs went out to run their respective ma
chines. The rivalry has not been trifling,
but the result is another triumph for Jon
athan. The English engineers, through
their Consul, undertook to flatter their
patrons, and to disparage Yankee work
manship, and tried every method to get rid of
their competitors. At first they were siut
cess ful.

The Americans were told by the railroad
company that their engines were not going
to be used, and that their services would
not 1)0 needed. The cause for hauling them
up was that they were not strong enough
to haul the heavy trains. One of the
American engineers, getting an opportunity
to speak with the Pasha, told him he could
haul as many loaded cars as would reach
from one end of the road to the other. Ac
cordingly, seventy-fiv- e heavily loaded cars,
which was all they could muster, were put
in a train, the Pasha's own car attached,
and the whole taken through to Suez

distance of two hundred miles in twelve
hours, mnking stoppages for fuel and wuter,

Tho Pasha exclaimed in Egyptian" God
at. but a Yankee is very near pcrfc&

tion!" On his return he discharged the
English engine drivers, and now uses Taun
ton engines altogether. Taunton Qatrtte

JST Out of one hundred and twenty- -

three thousand, five hundred and forty-seve- n

children between the ages of five and fifteen

years, in the city of New York, forty-on- e

thousand eight hundred and ninety-eigh- t,

more than one-thir- d of the whole number,
go to no school, public or private, and re-

ceive no sort of education hut that received

in tho streets.

VST Tho Courier de Lyont says that a
few days ago people crowded to the railroad
station to see two enormous wagons belong
ing to Mr. Lees Wilson, of New York, and
containing a complete assortment of ancient
and modern instruments of execution.
which this American has taken it into his

head to collect in his travels, and among
the rest, the first guilotiue that appeared iu

Paris in the year 1703.

Divorces. Judge Davies, of New York.
has decided that Indiana divorces, in which

the wife had no opportunity to be heard,
are not to be regarded as legal in other
States. The court in Indiana never had
jurisdiction of the wife in New York, and
its proceedings in regard to her were deem-

ed to be void. We think this ia quite right,
and we hope it will put a check npon the
shameful proceedings constantly taking
place In regard to divorces obtained in
distant States.

Vermont. A Vermont paper says;
There is but one city in the State, and not
soldier. We have no police, and no

murder has been committed within the
State during the past ten years. We have
no museums or crystal palaces, but we have
homes, for which the father works, votes
and talks where the mother rears men,
scholars, and patriot."

Socnd Ji'domekt. Lord Borleieh. a
(Treat English statesman of the time of
Queen Elizabeth, naed to ut I never
win trust any man whose religious princi- -
P' re "Ot sound; for he that ia false to
uoa can never ne true to man."

kV True warth, like a rote, will blush
at to own iwiNrtne.
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JOB PRINTING.
Tui raoraiiToa or vaa ARGUS ia aurrr

to inform lha public that lis haa just received a
lrg stork of JOB TV PR and othar nw print-
ing mnu rnl, and will ba in tha speedy receipt
addition suited lo all th rrejuiremrntt of lha If.
onlity. 1IAMIHII.IX, rOhTKHH, HI.ANKS,
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NHWTON AND Till Fa I.LI NO OfTIIC AfPLI,

Uiot, the French scientific writer, In bit

Melange, lately published In Paris, gives

countenance to this story, which Ilrewster
rejects. A writer in Blackwood, for De

cember, reviewing Ciot, thus notices tot
evidence:

" Except as biographical anecdote, it
b utterly indifferent whether the story ba
true or mythical; for it ia quite clear that
the full of ten thousand apples could have
led to no tliscoverv of srravitation. unless
observed by a mind already so prepared to
make tho discovery, that any lulling body
would have served as a starting point.
But is it true? Dr. Rrewntcr declared that
the circanwtuiu'c was not mentioned by Dr.
Stukeley nor by Conduit, and that 'no au
thority could be found for it.' Id hit re-

view of this work, M. Diot replied that
Pcmbcrton positively suid it was in this
very garden, where tho apple tree stood,
that the idea occurred to Newton, and that
Conduit expressly says tho idea of gravita
tion ' was bit npon by observing an apple
fulling from a tree.' One would Imagine
this was authenticity euough, especially aa

Dr. Brewster claims Conduit's silence
among- - his chief reasons for denying the
storv; yet, after Conduit bad been cited by
M. 'Biot expressly iu favor of this story.
Sir David, in his recent biography, sticks to
his incredulity, and furnishes this very equiv
ocal evidence: 'Neither Temlierton nor
Whiston, who received from Newton him
self the history of his first ideas of gravity,
records the story of tho fulling apple.'
Perhnrw not: he miirht hove thought it be
neath hit gravity to mention such a detail.
But his niece told the story, and Conduit
told it. We think, on such testimony, it
may be accepted, and rhetoricians may
still refer without misgiving, if also without
much eloquent effect, to ' Newton and tht
falling applo.' "

"And Yet tne Earth Does Movi!"
or Galileo. Tho same reviewer, discuss

ing Biot's critical account of Galileo's ca-

reer, says:
" If the lovers of rhetoric have had their

commonplace about Newton and the appls
restored to them by ii. btot, tney lose ior- -

ever the still more fumous t pur u muove
' and vet the earth dors move, of the si

lenced but not persuaded heretic; snd they
lose all pretext for considering Galileo
among the martyrs of science. The epi-cra-

pur ti mu"re, is one of those tnoti
de tircomtim, invented after the occasion,
winch tradition eagerly adopts because it so
admirably expresses the general sentiment;
but as M. Biot remarks, not only is this
epigram mentioned by none of the best in-

formed contemporaries, it is also in flagrant
coutradiction to tho wliolo demeanor of
Galileo on his trial. Never was a martyr
less disposed for martyrdom. He denied
everything with impatient alacrity. lie
abjured whatever lie was called upon to ao-iur- e.

He offered to prove that he had nev
er held tho doctrino of tho mobility of the
earth, and declared himself ready to show,
by fresh arguments, the error of that doc-

trine. In the final examination, when asked
if ho now held, or hud ever bold, the doc-

trine, ho replied, ' Formerly, before the de
cision of tho Church, I remained iudifferent
between tho two doctrines of Lopcruicua
and Ptolemy, both seeming disputable, be-

cause both might bo true; but since the
Church has decided, all ambiguity has dis-

appeared from my mind, and I have main-

tained, as I now nmintitin, the doctrine of
Ptolemy respecting tho immobility of tha
earth and tho mobility of the sun to bo true
and indisputable.' We may pity Galileo,
and find ample excuses for him. When a
man oged seventy is in the presence of the
Inquisition, knowing that a Jormal retrac-

tion is ull that is demanded or him, and that
his refusal will be punished by torture, he
mny bo excused for descending even to such
transparent falshood to escape so odious aod
tcrriblo an enemy, but ho cannot be made

a hero; a martyr showing uch reluctance
to martyrdom is surely a strange spectacle.

Abolition of the Grand Jlbt in Mich- -

wan, The ttroii free rress soys mo
act providing for the trial of criminals by

information goes into effect sixty days after

Feb. 12, at which timo It became a law.

This law virtually abolishes the Grand

Jury, which has so long exercised its

functions, rcserviug for the Cir-

cuit Judge power to call it into session

whenever special cases need its aid. AH

cases are to be examined before a justice of
the peace, and by him committed directly

to the higher courts, instead of for indict-

ment as has previously been dons.

10 Iron, nearly pure, haa been discov

ered in Texas, about twenty miles west ef

McKinney. It admits of a fine polish,

and it is supposed will yield about 90 par
cent, of pure metal.

t&-- The fact that the name of Franklin

Pierce is suggested as a probable nominee

or the Charleston Convention is the severe

comment on Buchanans administration.

that could be imagined, says Prentice.

A Lono Courtship. Married, ia Ire-v- .

i.ll rnnntv. N. C by Jacob Fralev, Esq..

on the 20th of January last, aftel a closa

courtship of 23 years, Mr. Real Bas--.
hour and Miss Sarah Thompson,, bvt.i sgedj

aliout CO years

asv Socrates, beinir silent in company,.

was requested to join in the conversation.

He replied, "What I know, would be Im

proper here; and what would be proper

here, oi tuai i am ignorant.

r He who knows how to stody aod
be silent, to harden himacir against ma

faults and kw to all events, to believS l
heart and distrust hi eyes, know! OOw to
live and die.


